具結書 (Declaration of Nationality)
申請人 Name of Applicant

___________________________

申請系所___________________________ 學位 _________________________
Department /Program Applied
Degree Sought
中英文版本如有出入時，以中文版為準。
If any discrepancy exists between the English texts and the Chinese texts, the Chinese texts prevail.
我，以下簽名者，具結：
一、本人目前擁有於中華民國、中國、及港、澳地區以外之國籍。
二、本人未曾具僑生身分。
三、本人於申請入學日為止，連續居留外國六年以上。
四、本人未曾被國內大專校院退學。
五、請就以下三選項擇一具結:
□ (a) 本人在中華民國境外完成高中學歷學程;
□ (b) 本人於台灣之外國僑民學校完成高中學歷學程;
□ (c) 本人於台灣之高級中等學校附設之雙語部(班) 完成高中學歷學程
六、請就以下三選項擇一具結:
□ (a)本人保證未曾具有中華民國國籍法第二條所稱之中華民國國籍（註）;
□ (b)本人過去如擁有中華民國國籍，本人保證自外交部許可喪失中華民國國籍之日起至 貴校開學日止，喪
失中華民國國籍已滿八年以上;
□ (c)本人目前同時擁有中華民國國籍以及其他國家國籍等雙重國籍，本人保證未曾於中華民國設籍。
註：【國籍法第二條】規定：
有下列各款情形之一者，屬中華民國國籍：
（一）、出生時父或母為中華民國國民。*民國 69 年 2 月 9 日前（含 9 日）出生者，僅以父親為準。
（二）、出生於父或母死亡後，其父或母死亡時為中華民國國民。
（三）、出生於中華民國領域內，父母均無可考，或均無國籍者。
（四）、歸化者。
前項第一款及第二款之規定，於本法修正公布時之未成年人，亦適用之。
I, the undersigned, declare that:
1. I currently hold nationality of a country other than Taiwan (R.O.C.), Mainland China, Hong Kong and
Macau.
2. I have never held Overseas Chinese Student Status.
3. As of the first school day of the semester that I seek admission at National Chung Cheng University,
I have continuously maintained legal residence in a country outside Taiwan (R.O.C.) for at least six
years.
4. I have never been expelled by any university or college in Taiwan (R.O.C.)
5. Please select ONLY ONE from the following three choices for declaration purpose:
□(a) I have graduated from a high school outside Taiwan (R.O.C.);
□(b) I have graduated in Taiwan (R.O.C.) from a high school that only enrolls foreign residents;
□(c) I have graduated in Taiwan (R.O.C.) from a bilingual high school program which is affiliated with a
local high school under the administration of the Ministry of Education, R.O.C.
6. Please select ONLY ONE of the following three choices for declaration purpose:
□(a) I have never held R.O.C. nationality, as defined in the Article 2 of Law of Nationality;
□(b) I formerly held R.O.C. nationality and I have officially renounced my R.O.C. nationality for at least
eight years, up to the first school day of the semester that I seek admission at National Chung
Cheng University;
□(c) I currently hold dual nationality including R.O.C. nationality, and I have never had household
registration in Taiwan.
Note：
According to the Article 2 of Law of Nationality, a person shall have the nationality of the Republic of China under any of the conditions
provided by the following subparagraphs:
(1) His/Her father or mother was a national of the Republic of China when he/she was born.

*The situation of mother does not apply to those who were born before February 9 (include the 9 th), 1980.

(2) He/She was born after the death of his/her father or mother, and his/her father or mother was a national of the Republic of China at the
time of death.
(3) He/She was born in the territory of the Republic of China, and his/her parents can’t be ascertained or both were stateless persons.
(4) He/She has undergone the nationalization process.

Preceding subparagraph (1) and subparagraph (2) shall also apply to the persons who were minors at the time of the revision and
promulgation of this Act.

七、本人所提供之畢業證書，均在畢業學校所在地國家為合法並有效取得之畢業資格，且所持有之證件相當於中
華民國國內各級合法學校授予之相當學位。
7. The diploma(s) I include in my application are valid and legally awarded in the country where I
graduated and are equivalent to the degree conferred by accredited schools and universities in
R.O.C.
八、本人上述所陳之任一事項及提供之所有申請相關文件，均屬實並無造假或違反事實之情事。本人同意授權 貴
校查證；並同時授權被查證單位可提供任何資料以佐證。如有不實或不符規定等情事屬實者，本人願依相關
辦法被撤銷入學資格、開除學籍或取銷畢業資格，絕無異議；本人亦瞭解 貴校在查獲有不實造假等情事時，
將不發給任何學歷證明。
8. I hereby state that all of the above declarations are all true and I authorize CCU to verify the above
statements and all of my application documents. I also authorize all corporations, companies,
educational institutions, persons and former employers to release information they may have about
me, and release them from any liability for doing so. If there is any false declaration or
documentation, I will accept the consequences, including immediate cancellation of my admission,
the deprivation of my CCU registered student status, and revocation of any diploma and certification
issued by CCU. I also understand that CCU will not issue any further certificates and diploma to me
upon finding of any false declaration in this document.
申請（具結）人簽名
Applicant’s Signature __________________________

日期
Date_______M_______D_________Y

